
Cumbernauld Communitv Forum 
Report to Local Area Partnership 

activity over the past few weeks 

Health sub uroup 
Regular attendance a PPFl meetings 
The forum are still challenging the decision of the removal of the radiology and plan to 
set up a campaign against the e decision 

Diabetes sup~ort uroup 
Still has regular monthly meetings and is a success 

Gala Day 
Plans are now under way for 2012 still looking for co-ordinator 

Adult Protection 
Adult Protection Event on the 16'h November was a great success and well represented 
by a number of North Area groups 

Form Represented at the following EventdMeetings 
NLC Performance Reports Event attended 

Billy Lees was awarded a certificate as a finalist for the category of 'Golden 
Volunteer' 

0 CACE 'Get Together' event in the Cornerstone Centre 
Licensing Forum December 

0 Scottish Fair Trade Forum meeting in the Cumbernauld College it was agreed 
that the Cumbernauld community forum would work with the council and other 
groups to work towards Cumbernauld becoming a Fair Trade Town 

VOSCARs Awards 

Congratulations Whitelees Primary School. As it is the first school in Scotland to be 
given 5 "Excellents" by HMle inspectors. 

Beautiful Scotland Awards Congratulations 
Cumbernauld Environmental Society received a silver award for work across the 
community of Cumbernauld .Community Park and the Condorrat Tenants & Residents 
were awarded "Outstanding" awards in the RHS - "Its Your Neighbourhood" campaign 
and Cumbernauld also got a Silver Award in the "Keep Scotland Beautiful" scheme. 

Issues for consideration at LAP 
Town Centre improvements 

The forum recently received a presentation form Kirsty Gray from planning re Town 
Centre Improvements. The forum would like the LAP to explain how officers will work 
with the Town Centre Owners to improve other aspects of the Town Centre. As it needs 
more that just lighting to improve the look of it. One other example being the Walkway 
that connects the North and South Bus Stances. How do they expect new visitors to 
walk from one side to the other? What do they plan to do to improve it? 

Link Bridne 
What is the new time scale for the removal and replacement of the Bridge? 

Out standinu Issues 



Housing 
When is the next phase of housing due to start on the old St Francis School site? 

Clock 
Still seeking a response to repair and protect the St Enoch clock. What it the timescale 
for this repair? 

Community Forum Meeting 

The date of the next Community Forum meeting is Tuesday 14* February 201 2 at 
7.00pm in the Cumbernauld College 

For further information on the Community Forum, or the contents of this report 
please contact: Billy Lees (Chairperson) 01 236-736342 


